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' 
, • . ' CoAL.-Foreign cannel, $9 ; Anthracite, trom $4.W, i\l4.75, te $6 • .00 , ,An itpJllenae factory for milking the Armstrong rifled CoapAGE.-¥anU1a, SU�.a �o. per Ib. 

canu;]], at Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, is nearly com- CoTTON.-The sales were more favorable this week, still the pri.cea 
pletl)d. It is to consist of 'five distinct shops; the first, have somewhat fluctuated. Good ordinary Upland, Florida and Mo-

bile, 10Xic.; Tens, 110. ; Middling f airtrom $lB,1,.;e. to 14,1,.;c . .81.2 feet long and 80 feet wide, is to be d�voted to forg- COPPER.-There has been a eonaiderable ildvance in the rices of 
wng; with huge steam hammers. The foundty is already this metal. Lake Superior ingots at 28(>. per lb. for cash; sheathing, 
ill 'operation, a�d the casting of one 70-pounder has 260. 

FLOUR.-TMre has been a slight upward tendency of prices. been ml),de. It is intended to afm the navy and the forts Southern flour has been buoyant, but on thcwhole,hjltween one day 
aloUg the coast with such cannon at an early date. and another, the market may be set down as fluctuating. Genesee 

To those wh,o are skeptical of ' the immense power brands,$5.25a$8; Ohio choice, $5.50 a $7.75;; common brandS1'rom 
$4.15 up to $6. compressed steam to catU;e great explosions, and who HEMP.-American undressed, $14ll a $150, dressed trom $190 a 

seek for some other agent, like electricity, to do this, the $210, Jute, $95 a $90. lta!iJm scarce. Russian clean, $210 a $21 5. 
expl0sion of a blast-furnace, which lately took place at Manilla 6%0. a 6Xc. per Ih. 

INl>Ia.lIUBmm.-Para, fine,550. a 57�c. per lb.; East Jndia, 37c. Hauley, will aff ord some convincing evidence that any lNDIGO.-Bengal, $1 a $1.6 5  per Ib.; ManUla, good to prime, 55e. a compressed gas can produce equally as destructive effects, $1.10; Guatemala, $1.05 a $1.25. 
The engine whICh supplied this blast-furnace' with hot lRoN.-Anthracite pig, $23 a $24 per tun; Scotch, $24 to $24.50; 

Swedish bar, ordinary sizes, $88 a $90; English relined, $63 a $5 4.50; air had stepped, all.d the valve to shll.t out the air from English common, $43 a, $45 .  RU!lSlan'sheet, first quality, l1Xie. a 12c. passing int'� the, reCeiver would I10t act. The foul gas per lb.j English, single,doubleand treble, 3%e. a 3Ue. 
'accQmulated in the furnace, passed through the pipes into LlI.!.D.-Galella, $5.80 per 100 Ibs.; German and English refined, 

$5.70; bar, sheet and pipe, from 6),(0. to 70. ' 
the receiver, and exploded with terrific effect, shatter- LEaTlllm.-Oak slaughter, light, 350. a 370. per lb.; Oak, heavy, ing the engine to pieces, and hurling the fragments to a a 350.; Oak, crop, 400, a 43c.; Homlock, middl� 21\%'0. a 
distance of several hundred yards. The explosion was Hemlock, light, 25e. a 25Xic.; Hemlock, heavy, 2BXie. a 24J.0c; Pat
heard at a distance of three miles, and the loss of pro- ent enameled, 16c. a 170. per foot, light. Sheep, morooco finish, $7.50 

a $!l.50 per do:wn. Calf ... kina, oak, 62e. a 66c.; Hemlqek, 60c. a 650; , perty caused by it amounts to £10,000. Belting, oak, 32c. a 34c. ; Hemlock, 280. a 31c. 
From n return made to the House of Commons, it a p- NAILS.-Cut are quiet bu' stea\ly at lie. a S%c,' ,er ib. American 

Pears that 78,641 tuns of copper were imported into cUnch selllnlots,a s wanted,at6c. a6c� wrughtt'oreign,3c.a3Uo.. 
American horseshoe,l��c. " ' c ' EngJand 13$t year, and 24,787 tQns of Briti�h copper ex- OILS."'-Linseed,citymade, 6Oc. per gallon; whale, bleached sppng, 

pqrted. About 2,955 tuns of tin and 628 tuns of ore 54e. a 56e,; sperm, crude, $1.20 ,a $1.27; �l'erm, unbleached �ring, 
, were imported; 2,327 tuns were exported; 23,725 tuns $ 135 ; lard oil, No. 1 winter..,<l5c, a 900.; extra refined l'OIIin, 3Oc. a 

400.; machinery, 5Oc. a lODe.; camphene,45c. a 47c.; coal, refined, trom of spelter and',dnc illlported; 2,012 tuns of carbonate of $1.12 a $1.50. , zinc were imported, and 533 of the oxyd; 3,985 tuns ruBIN.-Common, $1.7 7Xi per BIO Ibs. bbL; No.2" &te., $1.80 a 
of Bri'tish zinc were exported; 14,139 tuns tuns of pig $2.12'i;...No.I,per 280 1b& bbL,$2.25 a $3;white,$3.25 a $4.50;pale, 

, and sheet lead, and 2,&1.6 of ore, were imported; 325 $ig::T:'�Me. per lb. 
tuns of lead ore, 17,645 tuns of rolled and pill,),910. STEEL.-Engllsh cast, 14e. a 160. per Ib.;�ma.n� 70. a lUc-t Am· 
tuns Qf s,h9t, 490 of litharge, ,2,292 red leadJilld 2,684 'eriea)lspring, 5c. a 5Xic.; American blister, 410'0. a sMe. 

TALLOw.�Amerlcan prime, 10%c, to 11c., p rill. of white lead, were exported. TIN.-Banca, 34c. a 34�; Straits,�.· aS2Xic.; plates, $7.50 a 
A biil has 00., ,iatrotiuced into the :acltish Parliament $9.8\% a $10.08 per bO'" Theho&rers otthis metal seem not to be 

for reforming the rates of fares at toll-bars, so as to re- anxious to sell llanca has st!1l an upward tendency. 
TUKPENTINIl,-Crude, $a.62Xi per 280 Ibs.; spirits, turpentine, «Xic. ,duee them for steam-carriages on common turnpike-roads, .. 4 5Xie. per gallon. 

The preamble to the bill states that there is a probability ZINo.-Sheets, 7)<; a 7% per lb. 
of�uch carriages coming into more general use. The foregoing rates indicate the state of the N.awYork markets up 
" It is calc\llated by M. Carma!, a Prussian to Aug, 11. 

,by 60, 4,{krO pieces, 
.moyable platforms, which can be lowered B,500 pieces, 4 8  by 5 2,4)11 e.. 
taken up easily, to allow riflemen to stand The Arabia's news is rather more favorable for cotton. 
alld be 'protected with movable shields. The Liverpool markets,ha.d been active during the week, 

, 'TjJ.e French rifled cannon (30-pounders) are bored lIDd holders had sought for an advance, though without 
WitIithree grooves two inche& wide and one-eighth of an suCcess. 'Trade at Manche&ter had also been more ani
inch d�, and mll1i-e /l..bo�t II quarter of II turn from the 'mnted; ,The effect of'the news here has not yet been 
br�4 to the��� the,t.W4t ..iJJI,!I8l:lY,unifotm. ttlste(},'" 'fht'ibarkets haVe been dull for sorne.time,but, 
About ?O pf.:�l!ol:e now being turned out per 'day. with more,f�vor�ble advi�8, would "ow renewed ae
Thei?uUets ..N, �oni:cal, with feathers f or the grooves. tivity. 
The rlljlge of these iOns is five miles, alld their accuracy 
wonderfnL 

In the new Louvre, Paris, a number of handsom� 
bron:l:e pill� ,sJ!.P'port the lamps for illuminating the 
Place Napoleon m., and each of these pillars staBds near 
the sidewalk and is furnished,with a dolpbi.n's head, out 
of which pours a stream of water foc wa,shing the pave
ment. 

Two SIm\ll steam�oopil have lately been built in Eng
land for the Emveror of Russia. 

In regard to the corn mll.fket, the Mark Lane Express 
states that the weather has been very changeable of late, 
and considerable damage has been done to the crops, and 
that th.ere has i?e.ev. n slight rise in wheat. The effect 
of the � :9!j, 'tb"eJl9}a.to orop could not yet be estima
ted, but thll probnbilfty W� II Illi�ht injury at most. 

l'RICES OJ' FORliIGN'l\JlIXALS, .'WLY 27. 
£ s. d. .' , £ .. <I. Stall. bar�iron, por tun.. 8 0 0 Swedlsh,lIteeI, jrdaggot 21 0 0 

OommQn Eng1ish..... 7 0 0 CmrPer in tile......... 10 7 10 0 
Sin �"�heet.......... 9 10 0 Brltl.sh pig lead........ 22 15 0 
DO sheet ... .. . .  '... 11 0 0 Tin, bloCk. ... .... ;... 129 0 0 

nail rod....... 8 0 0 Bar ................... 180 0 

-"�,, . 
TIlE ERIE RAILROAD.-Judge Mitchell, to whom 

was entrusted the selection of a receiver for the Erie 
Railroad" has appointed ,Mr. Nathaniel Marsh to the 
position. Mr. Marshlias long been connected with the 
company as secretary: ' 'Th'e appointment appears to 
give very general satisfaction, every one feeling assured 
that the affairs of the road will be managed economically 
and energetically, and above all, honestly. The bonds 
'are for $150,000; and thll sureties ,are to be ,Mr. Daniel 
Drew and Mr. Samuel Marsh. At the last meeting oc 
the Directors a committee was apPointed to devise some 
plan of reorganization. A feasible plan, one that will 
give satisfaction to all parties interested, is by no means 
easily arrived at. There are the second mor� bond
holders to be satisfied ; back coupons to be settled, 
troublesome stockholders to be conciliated, and arrear
ages to employes (say $250,000) to be paid off. The 
work of the committee will be anything but pleasant. 
This process of "wiping out" the soock and sorde classes 

ISSUED FROM, THE -UNITED Il.TATES PATENT OFFIOE 
1'011 'tIDt W'lII<K BNllIIIG At«IUB'I! I!. 1�� 

[Reported Ofll.clalJy·fo�i:kmemnc AimmOAN,] 

••• Pamphlets giving full particulars of, the mode . of-applying for �en�s., size of model re�nired, and&UCh other llIfu�on use-
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24.978-H. O. Ames, of New Orleans, La., fur an Im
provement in Apparatus for Heating Evaporating 
Pans: 

the anangement of the parallel evaporating pipes, D D, 
elbow. and oollars and screw nozzles, a ... paBSlllg through 

of the pan and th,e parallel exterual supply and escape 
anll C, 'with the nOzzle., d d. alld union conplings, II, fur 

the coDllections with the nozi1e", a... substautially as de-

24,979.-Jonn Andrews, of, Clinton, Mass., for an 1m. 
provement in Seeding Machines: ' 

I el:iim thearra)lgement and combination of the vibrating bars or 
blocks, g, frame, a, axle, d, cam, c, and seed snde, n,.as set forth, 
wherebY the cam which operates the harrow, also moves theeeea 
slide, and the harrow bars., g, have a horizontal vibration,and also a 
vertical play with the frame upon the axle, d. 
[This improved harrow is so constructed that it will, while harrow-

ing the ground, sow grain at the same time.] , 

24,980.-John Andrews, of Clinton, Mass., for an Im
provement in Seeding Machines: 

I claim first. The arrangement and combination of the blocks, b, circular piatea, g, teelh, f, Ie
, 
vers., u, and seed sliders., p, sUbatantiillly 

as shown and aescribea. 
Second, The arrangement an, d combinatiOn

, 
of the co

, ,
vering apron, 

I, bar, d, Dlocks, b,ro<1, y,and I�ver, '" as shown and describoo.. 
[This harrow is forthe eame purpose as the pre<:eillng, but the end 

Is arrived at by a different mechaniCal C9mbin�tioll; Both are ex
cellent inventions, but reqUire illlJiilrations to' fully &plain them.] 
24,981.--.Francis .t\.rmsf;'I'Ong, of New Orleans, La., for 

an Improvement in Brakes for Railroad Cars: 
I cj.ummakingthe adjustment from the pu1J., or the coupling, wheJl 

actuating on distinctly detached parte, namely, the latch; C, and �ri��' t, when constructed and operated as or suhstantially a de-
l alBo claim, in combinatiOn, the arms, n, bar, r, and· �ver8, 

m, when arranged and operated su hstantially as described and fur the 
purpose setforth. ' , , , 

N. Y., for 'an 
of Paper 

24,983.�. W. Beard, of Cnnton, M$s:, ,for an Im-
provement in Cotton Cultivators: ' , 

r claim the peculiar shape given to the scrapers or cutter�, J J, and 
their lateral and vertical adjustment, in combination whn the ad
justable plow beams, C C, when Ihe same are all arrallged in the 
manner and for the purposes set forth. ' 

['lhe nature of this Invention consists in combining with two right 
and 1ef1;�urII'plows having their standards fixed in a laterally s,..djust: 
able frame, pecnliiLr sbaped s.orapera or cutters., which are made ad
ustable bOth laterally and l<mgltudin .. lly on the moldboards of the 

plow,foraeting on both sides afthe ridge at a single operation.] 
24,984.-E. P. Beauchamp, of Preston, Ga" for anlm-

provement in Cotton Seed Planters : 
I claim the arrangement ofthe bo>< I, axle, 2, wheels. 3, side-1lieiles 

or frame, ... bOlt,5, beam, 6, stock 7, follower,8, furrow opener,lI, and 
brace, 10, as described, lor the purposes set Iorth. 
24,985.-Laurent Beaudreau, of Fond du Lac, Wis., for 

an Improved Shingle Machine: " I claim therelativesrrangement, for united operation, of the inter
mediate circular revolvIng sa.wGB, open reciprocating double car-
r��l�l��j ����J"m

u�:'n� '
la����nH

n�h';,"J::k'l' �� 
dlesl J J, cams., r "1 and '§ S\ sgaIt.:, t t', hal'S, u, and hini!ed fblps or 
ll'':;'�b�r1 v2 vB, a 1 $uhstan ially in the mann�r an!i fur �e purpoee 

[This improvement relates to that , claes of shingle D;lJ\chines in 
which the bolt or block lying inclined is fed up t9 a circular revolving 
saw, and in which,' after the shingle is c1\.t trom the block, the latter 
previous to its next feed is automatically released f rom the grippers 
and tipped in a reverse direction and griped to effect a succeeding cut, 
and so on until the whole bolt is cut uP. By this invention one saw 
operates in thj) abOve lwumeron two blocks or bolt .. ] 
24,986 . ......,Philip Bettie, of London, England, for an 

Improvement in Watch-cases. Patented in England 
Nov. 18, 1857: ' 

The attachment of the ccn�:ll1Dg."le 
nail1'<l4, .. ,... 9 0 0 Ballca ................ 134 0 

oop 1l'OIl............ 9 0 0 Plates (per box)...... 1 19 
Welsli iron rails........ Ii 15 0 Spelter............... 1 9  0 
StafiQrdBhire pig..lron... 315 0 Zinc,.in sheets ........ - 28 10 

of the bonds must fall heavily upon many who in the Imovemeiii 

�.:s�f;��:::::::::: 1;18 8 =����&:.��:�:.�� 88 A 18 SwediSh steel........ ... ' 20 19 11 

The prominent change in the price of metals has been 
a consi�!llnpl� ris,i in pig-iron. 

Raila have � more inquired a.f'ter, and holders, re
fuse to sell lesa than £6 and £6 5s. per tun for ordinary. 
The dtlmand for Scotch pig-iron had inoreased for" ship
Ill,ent; 10,000 tuns were forwarded thll precediug v(eek. 
TiD plates were rising. Mlad was in good requett; lind 
spelOOc lively. 

early ages of railway investment deemed these securities 
the best in the market. Erie Railroad stock has sold as 
high as 95 cents �n the dollar. We are acquainted with 
a gentleman i!l this city who is said to hold $2'50,000 of 
stock and bonds of the unfortunate corporatioll.. There 
are many other railroads in our country that must sooner 
or later come to this 811me "lame and im'potent conclu
sion." The evil day is fast approaching with many of 
them, and it astonishes us, in view of the almost desper
ate condition of this class of property, when we hear of 
part;iell tllking stock in n�w enterprises of this charac1ler. 
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24,987.-Wm. BiIlin8hurst, ofRochester,N, Y.,Tor a 
Fishing�l: 

I claim the combin.,tiQn, of ,\he skeleton ring, R RR, with the 
other parts of the reel, the whole being arranged in the manner and 
forthe,purpose substantially as set f orth. 
24,9S8.-Ednlond Blanchard, of Greenfield Mills, Md" 

for an Improvement in Composts: 
I eialm,8B .. new article of manuJaoture, a � 00IIIII0IIt, composed of Ume, ehhrlde of sodium, WOO<! ashee, � wIIeat 
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bran, chimnex soot and gypstm, combined in the proportions and 25,00l.-Albert Eames, of Bridgeport, Conn., for an 25,014.- George A. Hay, of Berea, Ohio, for an 1m-
manner descnbed. Improved Die for S'Yaging Bolt-heads: . .  proved Machine for Cuttin ut  Wooden-ware: 

[By a judicious mixture of lime, common salt, wood ashes, charcoal, I claim m aking dies for swa�lllg bolt-heads and other artlCles III two CoIn" Ct.rlhu·iemt._}��droa�Snhg';:,ft, d c:r" opeWra'
itt

h
ed

th
be.y

h
m

0op..eanSs
a
oW"tHhe' d 1 t ( )  

. or more parts, the parts fOflmng the bottom being fitted to and in the " c  cu � •• a e M U r wheat .bran, chimney soot an p as er gypsum a very supenor com- part fOrnliug the periphery, substantially as desc ibed, and the whole pinion, L, in the manner and for tlie purpose substantially as set 
pest is obtained, onethat possesses all the essential properties that the fitted to and secured withi the drop, or eqnivalent therefor, as set forth. 
soil requires for the raising of wheat and other cerials, and although fort 
its cost is but one-fourth of guano, by experiment it has been proved And I also claim, in comb nation with the die, the.bottom of which 25,015.-James Haynes, of Hollis, Maine, for an Im-
that it wiil prodnce a heavier e.rop.] is made separate from and inserted in the part fonningthe periphery, Wood. Saw-frame: 

grooving the periphery of the part forming the bottom for the esoape I claim the Inclined plane, ratchet and the nipper or strainer al'-
24,989.-E. Burroughs, of Rochester, N. Y., for an Im- . of air, substantially as describsd. plied to the saw and frame, as described and represented in the draw-

1\K '  C '  P '1 f K . h' T Ind f lng accompanying these specifications. . 
provement in .... achin s for uttmg aper: 

I' 25,002.-J. P. EmSWl er, 0 mg t s ower, ., or 
I claim first, The employment or use of the reciprocating and os- an Improvement in Sewing Machines: 25,016.-Stanislas Hoga, Wm. P. Piggott and Sept!--

eillating knife, G, when arranged to operate, substantially as and for I claim the combination of the slide, M, or its equivalent arranged mus Beardmore, of Middlesex county, England, for 
thes pur�a·io�et�. G • co ect' with the cone ofpullev. T at- : substantially as described, with the f�eding ruechani,m, f�r t�e pur' an Improved Mode of Generating and Applving econ, e e, ,In nn IOn . h h" . '-, '

. pose of adJllsting the bed to the feedmgmechauh.tmformatel"lllla of El ' C � 
. T 1 h' , -

tached to the shaft, S, thc hollow shafts, l' Z, '."'t . t ell re.spectlve various thicknesses without changing tIle position of the fueding ectrlc urrents m e egrap mg: 
gear ng, a* h� h', and an i' J/ and the. fhaft� R, WIth Its gearmg\ v w, mechanism ' We claim the all lication to telegraphic Instruments of currents of and the t:acks, I I, attached to the lmife-�ar, F, by the ro(ls, H 11, the And 1 also claim, in combination with the bobbi!l, arranged as de- ele�tricity, produged from metals or substances arranged in the earth, w�� bem 0 o�r�\tsub��tItllY �t set 1!>rth.

g' th . scrihed to vibrate on the shuttle a the longitudinal arched pressure 
I 

or 1U natural bodIes of water, in the manner and for the. PI:op rties 
�, CO���f 

en 0 � s 
r�k, 1': �bst!f:t�ly M st�� spring, 'arranged substantially as escribed for the purpose set forth, and relations described. .. 

for thepu changing the movement of the knife 25 003 -Moses G :Farmer of Salem Mass for an!25 017.-RobertHooper o�altimQre Md. fQl'anIm-frOID a descendIng to a movement� ,. . " ., I' . '. , .,  
Fourth, The clamp fOflUedof the vertical and horizontal plates, p Improvement in Windlasses: l!fovemcnt m Steam-bollers: 

q, when arranged as shown, soas to he adjusted by the sorew, s, and I . h bi I h h I, B h I claIm, first, Contractin� that part of the boiler immediately above 
}lIllion, or worm wheel, r, p inions, 11 u� and raek$, P P, the latter serv- . �li!-Im t e com "nat on of t.he ro�ler, A, the rate .�t w ee , t � t the fire-flues fu combinatIon with the widening and extending of 
ing in the ca.' pacily of both racks and guides, substantially as and for retaill1n� r at chelll ' and the actuatlllg ratchet, l?, wlth the lever, 0, I'that part which is heyond or in the rear, and above the end of the 
the urpas" specified. ' I and .t�gg e-Jolnt, , so ,arranged that the thrustill�power of the tog- , fire-bOx, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

A!taSlupll.
.
W.'. tllC,!baft,F, an index, b, arranged to move : gle-Jo�nt, E, shall h.e "holly e;chaust.ed, when,the �ver,�, is .fully! Second, Forming a water-circulatmg passage below in rear and 

ov -stationary plate, c, attached to the frame, A, sub- . iiepresBed, 8lld the Joint E, 1:p:ought IlltO a str.aIght hne WhIcp. IJ?�r.. above the x, and nearly or wholly isolatIng said passage from 
eta as shown, for the purpose of enabling the operator to ac- � sects the . axis, 1, and the POIllt of the actuating ratchet WhICh IS In the fire-h eans of a large space exist,ing between the fire-box 
curate>y adjUllt the paper beneatll the knife. I

' contac� With a tooth ofth� wheel, B. . . . and the walls of the wd water-cuculat.ing passage, snbstan-
• th! c��W�:�t �"i�'\,�e:;����� ��l=��I�f lt� �:�;:�� t��!i��s�f tial� and for the purposes � Wl'th. 24,990.-J. T. Campbell, of RockYllle,  Ind., for an Im- alternately the actuatingand retaining ratchetsthl'ough the agencyot """ 018 A h I k f L t d J b B proyedAddingMachine: such meanJas the springs,K,the projecting annsLM,and the pro- _D, . - nt ony $ e, 0 . • ancas er, an aco • 

I elaim the arrangement of .R series of wheels provided witb ten per position of the collar, J, substantially as described. I Erb, of Conest?ga township, Pa., for an Improved 
cogaor teeth and carrying the ten numeric figures on their outward 25 004 C N F f Phil d 1 h' P fi· I 1 Approach-opemngGate: 
faces,in combination with the.stationary pla� containing like nu- , .- • •• a�, � a �p la, a., or an ro- We claIm the arrangement of the platforn1s,G

. 

,uprigbts,H,totbe 
meric figures arranged on the Circle, surroundIQg each of the wheels provement 1ll Sewmg Machmes: lever. J, with the connecting-rod, E, attached to the arm, 0, on the in the series, substantiallv ... deBerined. . h 'd d slat, Q; the groove, b, on the insine of the post, B, for operating a 

And in combinatiQn with the �rts above claimed, arranged as de- I �lalm the arrangemen� of t e fulcru� slI e, r, s.tops, q and s, an _ series of er o s s-�lats, conne cted by piv ots with the slatl!, Q R, as 
scribed, I claIm the stop-bars� "'!" Y and spring slideB� G G, aJ.l.d os .. I loopmg bar, p, for regulatIng and adjusting the motIOns of the looper, 1 shown, when combined, in the manner set forth, or stlb.stantially the 
cillating arms or pawls F F1 With tile cam, c c, the w-hole bding eoD.- I 

as set �erth. . . . . . ! same. 
Btructed and arranged for jOlntoperation, I:!ubstant.l.ully- as 3d 10tth. , 4ud In com't!matIon with sal� looping-b.ar, adJUste� as descrIbed .. I 

claim the rockIllg lever, 0, fittmg and actmg as speCIfied. 25,019.- John W. Kingman, of Dover, N. H., for an 24,991.- �alter Clark, of Palmyra, Ill., for Improve- 25,005.-Benaiah Fitts, of Worcester, Mass., for an Im- Improvement in Machines for Milking Cows: ment 1ll Seed Planters: provement in Govembr Valves: I claim the teat-cups or tnbes, partially covered at their upper ends, I claim the armngement oftbe reciprocating agitatin� rod, T; when I claim the m:1nner of mounting the valve, Aubstantially as de- with an elastic flange, snbst ntial1y as described'!.. which will -yield for paSSing throughthe adjustable seed discharge opcnin� In Hle side of scribed, that is to srLy,'Testing or supp orti ng the valve, as flhown at M, the insertion of the teat, and gripe it 8) as to hOld the cup u on the the hQpper, with the frame F, wheels, W, pi�s, 1\ teeth. a b c, hop- aJild retaining idnto its soat: as shown at N, for the purposes set forth. teat during the process of milkinghand form a packing between the 
�er, II, and adjustable slide .. S, the whole being constructed as and edge of the cup and the teat, whic will be pressed against the teat by tor tbe purpose set forth. 25 006.�-'f'erley F. Freeland of Newark, ill (assignor I t\le ex�ernal all' ,!hen the internal air is �xh"u'l.edl· and,,in con:bina. , 

V D "d f M' • m) fi 1m tlOn WIth the dovLee ahove-clalmed, I chum" vosse prOVided wlth an 24,992.-W. Cogswell and C. A. Mathewson, of Ottawa, /-1;0 • R. aYl , 0 orns, ., or an prove- air-pump andoo nne ctedwith saidcllV or cups by fiexible tuhes so 
m., for an Improvement in Corn Harvesters: , ment in Cultivators: arranged' as to exhaust the air and draw the milk from the co'\- or - I claim the arrangement of the tongue, A� curved or segurent bar, other animal, substantially in the manner described. 

We claim the circular cutter, F, and the reciprocat1ng. sickl� r, B be E E 'th 1., d d' t d' d h F t with its stationary toothed plate,., in connection with mOVable lied, ta'ch�:":ub.tru'.ti':n/��'i;Jofor \b;�)U;:;;:;.:�e�'furth� s ares, ,a - 25,020.- Ebenezer A. Lester, of Boston, Mass., for an or  finger., 1 ,  the whole being placad on  a mouuted frame, and ar- . I . Improvement in Railroa<1 Car-wheels: ranged for jOint opeJiti0Il. aul/stantially �rll'I for the purpose set [The object of this invention IS to obtain a cu tlvatorwhich may be 
forth. made to answer equally as well for eradicating weeds and pulverizing I claim attaching the wheel, D, to its axle, by means OfthB auxiliary 

[I� this rru;�!lea rotary and reciprocating cutter and a movable the soil, and for hilling or earthing-up plants. In short, an imple- a�'q�l���i:
s
c�".i:t:d �afth';;;;h':;e�

n4 ��� 'ii',rr:;��;':;��L�n�l3.JY� 
bed are empl oyed ; the.vare Jl)onnted on a frame, so that as the rna. ment that may be nsed for general work in thecnJtivatian�f w�at are as set forth. 
chinels drawI\a!ong, tJ,e stan!1lng cane or corn will be cut and deposit- ; genemlly termed" hoed croPs," or such as are grown III hills or 25,021.-Theodore Lipshuts and Daniel ,d. Jones, of 
edin proper l!ized gavels on the earth.] drills.] 0]1 Spa, N. Y., for a Self-ac�ing Battery fca' 
24, 993.-J. P. Coonley, <fFarmington, Mich., fur an 25,007.-Edwin Go�ez, of New �ork City, (or 'all Ap. Crows, &c.: 

Improvement in Corn Planters: paratus for Folding or Wrappmg Papers: an1:pertllres, P:��d
go�a�����b

g,;;lfk��h��� �e
g���e

�fci I <c]alm the arrangement of seeding-roller� H, gear wheels, d d, I claim the folders, f f, formed with the lips, 44, an d volutes, 3 3, 1n pulley, E, substantially in the manner and for the purposes specified. slide plate, I, lever, c, adjustable teeth, E, coverCTS, F, and tracking com biufl.tion with the intermediate twisters, i i, in the mannel' and gage, M, constructed and operated substantially as and forthe pur- , for the purposes Specified , poses set forth. • 

24 ' . M' f, I 25,008.-Geo. P. Gordon and F. 0., Degener, of New ,994.-�. T. Cumer, ofBa�h, rune, or an mprove- York City, for an Improvement in Printing:pr<;lsses; 
ment In Corn Harvesters. We claim, first, Combining with the tympan-fmme the .hee�-hold-I Claim the arrangement and combInation of the scythe-shaped ing and relieving-nippers or grippers, for the purpose of holding he 

cutters, B' B', rods, DIY, cranks, E E', adjustable frame, J, and sheet, and for relieving the sheet from the type. . 
standards, A, as and for the purposes shown and described. Second, We claim the combination of 8. cylinder, or segment of a 

[Pecuiiar shaped cutters which perfonn the twofold purpose of :ra��s��;� �:J���ii���::" the UnprcBsion cylinder, roller-pen
gathering and cutting the stalk, and holding It finuiy between the Thb:d, We e1a1m<the mctionless.roller, or Its equivalent. In combi
knives while in the act of cutting are: arranged in front oithe rna.- nation with the tympan-frame, for thQ purpos� of closing' the tympan 

. .  - ! and properly laYIng the sheet upon the form In advance of the pas-
chIne, and constItute the 

.
inVention.J I Ba,£e of the impression cylinder or its equivalent. 

Ed .< f '11· A Fourth, We cllll'" operating the sheet-holding and relieving-grip-24,995.- ward DaVidson, 0 Batesvl e, rk., for an I pers by or throu�h 'the motion of the tympan. 
Improvement in Hoop Fastenings for Cotton Bales. Fifth, We cl,Im attaching a tympan-frame t? an a4jnstab\e bed i!, 
. . . .  such a manner that they) !lot all times, shall ret.ru.n thm relatIve POSI-I claim formmg the socket of two parts to admIt of the same beIng tiona towards each other,IU the manner descnbed. opellod to receive the bent or doubled and lapped ends of the bale Sixth We claim haugmg, lunging or attaching the Inking-apparhoop, and closed to secure the ends of the hoop together, substantially atus to the frame of the PI'ess, 01' to the press, in such a manner that liS and for the purpose specified. it may be. turned, swnng, or set aside, so as to allow the workman to 

get at the fonn to make any' necessary alterations, or to make the [An engraving and description of this Invention will be fuund on form ready, or for the pnrpose of nslng the bed as a composing'etone. 
another page.) 25,009.-Ralph Greenwood, of Altoona, Pa., for an 24,996.-Alva G. De Wolfe, of Seymour, Conn., for an Improvement in Fire-boxes of Locomotive-engines: Improvement in Vulcanized Gums: 

I clt(imthe use of pulverized, vulcanized rubber, gut'ta-percha, or Ch�����\�,
h:nr�����' X' ';��d�ae� i� �;�r�:� '1t� .:, �: 

other vulcanized gum, in the manner and for the purpose speCified. parts being arranged relatively with each other to operate substan-
24,997.-C. S. Dickinson, of Cleveland, Ohio, for an , t1jllfu:t'h:�I�:-ut�U:rm':l'e��1 :fu�h�hen applied to the orifices of 

Improved Centrifugal Gun: I tbe gas chamber and fire-box, and Mnnected by a lever, G, 10 operate 
I claim, first, The employment of lever, C. provided with So collar simultaneously as and for the purpose set forth. 

which aurronnds .haft, B, pivoted or hinged at x, and provided with L d B G ld f fi ld N Y 
�J'

A,'7,.�rs��blhen tlle same is used,substaIlLlally as and for the 25,010.- eonar • riswo, 0 Penn e', • ., 
Second, Opcl'ating lever, C, In one direction, by means of rod, D for an Improvement in Potato-diggers: 

and its connections through the center of the shaft., I:!, and in the I claim the employment of a rot.a.ting head or disk, having teeth or 
other dIrection by means of spring, F, for the purpose of discharging spurs arr:6f.ed around an upright shaft in a direction oblique to the 
the balls from the barrel at the proper time, substantially as set forth. �l�, �r

e���i� i:q
�i�a����!�°fu;i:�i�: :��c:e'q�lr:dd

m�;\
�g�;:st!�: 

24,998.-Rudolph Dirks, of Philadelphia, Pa., for an tially as and for the purpose set furth. 
Improvement in Seats for Sleeping Cars: 25,01l.-W. D. Harrah and B. S. Baldwin, of Daven-

I clhim., first, The cushioned platform, Ehand the frame, F, with its port Iowa, for an Improvement in Seed-planters: detachable cus�iqn, f, and movable legs, ,in combination with the . ' � . permanent partitions} D D, the said platform and frame being hinged We claIm, first, The combmatlOu aud arrangement of the :l'ecu. 
together and .otherWise 8.ITanErcd as set forth. ' liarly-constructen boppm" F f ft fll f"\ re gu latil1g-plate� G, shding 

Secon�'. The boards, Qand K, .adapted �o and sliding in or against frame, H� slides, h", pitman�, b, edgon leading�wheel;, B.t hinge� the partItIons, D D, and: arranged as speCIfied so as to form the foot seed-tubes, I" rooved covermg-wheels, C C, foot-lever, tJ, caSteI� 
and head-boards for the couches. ' whee), D, ann hand-lever, E, all substantially as and fortne pnrpose 

Third, The fmme, H, as hinged to the side ofthe car and the frame desen oed. I, ,so ¥nged to tJ;te fr,arne H, th� hoth fumt", may assume the po- Second, In combi,?-ation with !he hopper, F, the a,-range,!,ent of the sltlOll8111ustl'ated 1ll Flg8. i and 2, III combination with the partitions, fqot.lever, J,!lud hIllged bar, 1, when the latter 1� so �l1nged as to 
D D, and their sliding frames, G, throw the pants of the seed-tube forwlll'd In theIr adjustment, or , Fourth, Forming the upper couch of the boar!1. L., hinged to the side when. the foot-lever is depressed, snbstantially as and for the purpose 
of the car, and one or more boards, M, hinged,to the: board, L when descrIbed. 
anD D'IlII. ged as set forth, in combination with the pel'J.llaU�llt p artitions, 25,012.-Robert S. Harris, of Galena, TI1., for an Im-
�4,999.-Zachariah,Feagan, of Palmyra, i:o'.; for an 

proved Water-gage for Steam-boilers: 
Improvement in Hemp-brakes: Ih! ��!f-st�! "i,t����rl���h�r�'t�e

i� f: �';.�:;�
C!��::'�r

a:��: 
I claim the arrangement and combination of the stationary bar, L the float and as an index for indicating the hight of the water in the L, finger �ards, 0 0, vibrating spring levers, E I;:;, and cams D'D, ��t:fie�� i� tt�si��i�e���d To¥ Eli: ;:��: d�s�:lb:d�or an alarm :.� ':�dI101' t:::,gpc;:';':�I�!id

f���. 
operated FUbst.anttally in the'man_ 

115,OOO.-Andrew Dougherty, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for an 
Improvement in Printing-presses: 

I claim the combination of the inking apparatus at the side of the main cylinder of a press, with a carriage that can be moved from and towards the main cylinder, and with a stOt that controls the position ���t ��e; the combination, as a who e, operating substantially 

25,013.-James Harrison, Jr., of New York City, for 
an Improvement in Sewing-machines: ' ' 

I claim, first, The switching-lever, n, constructed and operated as 
set forth, for directing the thread to the beard or barb of the needle, 
a)ld preventing the escape of the thread therefrom. " 

Sec ond, I claml contro lline the feed and the stitch by the raising. or 
l owering of the needle as fer forth. 

Third, I claim rotating the needle, and carrying with it the thread, thus forming a twisted threaded-loop, as described. 
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[The object of th s invention is to arrange a battery With a number 
of chambers, in connection with a gun-barrel, in such a manner that 
its chambers,·on� after ano ther, are made-to go off at regular inter .. 
valS withoul the·1II4 of'!IlP, and/by �,� IlIighten away in
jurious animals, and the Inventioo eonrlatsin aI'l'ang!ng a rising and 
falling box In snch relatlOll to a revolving battery, that when the box 
is filled with Band it sinks down and causes a hammer to discharge 
one of the chamhers of the hattery, and the box is so arranged that it 
discharges the sand when it reaches the ground, l\Il4Ut '" r.d by 
weights ready for a new charge.] 
25,022.-Samuel W. Lowe, of Philadelphia, Pa., for 

an Improvement in Machines for,Milking Cows: 
I claim the cup, A, with the perforated dlaphra� ll, when con-

t�����ri�p��i�;td
t'a� dfi������}o;

l
�
e
ae\i��ai��:{ cg�b���d

g
�i�h 

an exhausting apparatus, coustructed �ubstantiaily as described and 
for the pnrpose set f011.h. < 

25,023.-Moses Marshall, of Lowell, Mass., for an Im-
proved Device for Making Electro-magnetic Cur
rents Constant or Intermittent: 

fr��I:�o��e':!1�J'�� �h�Ot��;:;'a�t
e
gr"th� '\:'m�f��:O�: !�::I:::'1 

and k, 01' otherwise, essentially in the manner and for the purposes 
fully set forth. 
25,024.-W. McElwee, of Shelbyville , Ind., for an Im-

proved Kitchen Safe: • 
I daim the combination and arrangement of hollow posts, B, with 

water-eups, D, an'anged in the manner and for the purpose specified. 
[The body of this safe is mounted on hollow posts, extending from 

the fioor to the top of the< safe, and they are< provided with _ter cups 
near the hotlom of<l!lchJ.eg. whi$,ar�OOIil!llll�, by perforations with 
the compartments of the saf� so linat cool ir is a lways snppUed t9 
the safe without making perforations in ita sides:] 
25,025.-E. McKenney, of Montgomery, Ohio, for an 

ImprQvement in Seeding-machines: 
I claim the arrangement and combinati-on of the distributing diek.s, 

fuih';.���i, ��;;�� ;�AT,eth�b�rt �I:��b.'t�lt,illi:�Jofo'itn: ;�� 
poses set forth. 

[With this machine the oorn or seed can be deposited in hills at dif. 
ferent distances apart, and the time when'thecheclt.valve opens, and 
when the corn is deposited in tim ground,' is ;indicated by a hammer 
striking on a hell, so that the operator is enabled to plant hi. seed In 
checkrows to enabie it to be plowed both ways, and there are other 
contrivances to render it an efficient and good seedlng- aehine.] 
25,026.-J. B. McMillan, of Tipton, Ind., for an Im-

provement in Seed-planters: ' 
I claim the planting and covering apparatus, when constructed 

and arranged in the mann er and for the purpesell set for·th. 
25,027,-Adam Miller, of Mt. Pleaf!!ltlt, Iowa, for an 

Improvement in Underground Draining Machine: 
I claim the combination and arrangement of the mole with the 

drain .. protectors, as described, for the purpose of expeditiously and 
e"""omically giving protection to the npper pert of the ditch, and of 
dL...£ngaging the protectors from the mole plow with facility after they 
aro.laid. 
215,028.-Alex. Miller, of Newbe1'l;l, N. C., or an Im

provementin Drivers for Millstones: 
I claim the em�lrul,'t or use of the friction rollers, B B, applie.d 

to t4e driver, A, In connecldon with the plates, C C, or their equivll. 
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lents fitted in the recesses adjoining the eye of the stone or runner, 
for th� ,D!lrpose of forming propel' bearing surfaces for the rollers
the w.blle being arranged substantially as and for the purpose set 
forth. 

[The object of this invention is to reduce the friction attending the 
rotating of the stone, by the driver, when the former is unsteady, 
from its unbalanced state or from an untrue position of the spindle, 
Theinvention consists in having a friction roller attached to each 
end of the driver on opposite sides, and haVing steel plates fitted in 
the eye of the stone to torm durable and plane bearing surfaces tor 
the rollets.] 
25,029.-Saml. C. Moore, of Providence, R. 1., for an 

Improvement in Hoops for Skeleton Skirts: 
I claim the cOITugated sheet metal hoop for ladies' skirts described, as " new article ofmanufactnre. 

25,030.- Oliver P. Moran, of Haynesville, Mo., for an 
Improved Device for holding together the Panels or 
Portable Fences: 

I claim the arrangement of the notched projections or projecting pieces of the upper and lower rails in combinatioq with the right .. angled notches, i i, in the end battens, I;!ubstantially ill the manner and tor the purpose specified. 
25,031.-Saml. Mowry, of Womelsdorf, Pa., for an Im-

provement in Cultivators: , I claim the arrangement of the axles! P3, wheels, B, stretCh-bars, 
L, levers, H I and LS, frames, M, whee , C, ratchet bar J, and cultivator bar, P ;  the whole bemg constructed as described and set forth. 
25,032.- A. A. Mess, of Philadelphia, Pa., for an 1m

.pro,·ement in Hydro-carbon Vapor Appaxatus: 
I claIm the Btea.m generator, A, and dryer, E� in combination with 

a. distinct hydro-carbon vapoTIzer, C, the saIJle being also connected with the retort, D, and the whole arranged together so as "to �enerate the steam and hydro.ocarbOll vapor separately, and :fi::r- theIr subse-
{0�e�!Yp�;��n5e:�b�fbination, 8ubstantially in the mann�r and 
25,033.-Matthew Mitchell, of Alton, Ill., for an Im-

provement in Corn-planters: 
I claim the arrangement of the frame, B, seats, E and G, hoppers, 

H, shoes, S, and cutters, N, with the device for operating them, in combjIlation .with the frame, K, hung on the axle, D, find with the slides operated as describedh-the whole being constructe(t and arranged:snbstantially in the manner and for the purpor=es set forth. 
rThis planter is designed to plant seed in Bod ground by cutting through and depositing the seed underneath the sod, or it may be ap

plied to planting in old and mell<>w ground.] 
25,034.- Don J. Mozart, of Yellow Springs, Ohio, for 

an Improved Ariungement' of Dead-beat Escape
ment:· 

I claim the.improved arra:ugement.()f.�;"'({ouble ��scapers�" G G with the star scapOll'.llthe�r,E, or its equivalent, substantially as and for the purpose specifieu. 
25,035.- Edward Norton, of Boston, Mass., or an Im

provement in Skates: 
I claim the metal straps, D and E and the slotted plates, J, and screw, G, for tightening tlie skate to the foot, Eubstantially as shown. 
(ThiS invention consists in making the sole-plate, 'or what is more 

generally called the stock of the skate, of metal, and in two detached 
pRlis, and in pl�g:�"ln<.r<l&�vely to the l>eelan&;fr<mt part. of 
the runner, and ili Mlihileti:Otl Wlth It skate thll& inade, fu �g the 
hoo! and toe straps. £Or securing the skate to the foot of sheet met.l, 
which are secured tightly to the foot by a peculiar fastenlng.] 
25,036.-Mal·cus P. Norton, of Troy, N. Y., for an Im

prQvement in Postmltrking Stamps: 
I claim the blotter, J, connected or attached to the main part of any ��poet..()ffice post-marking stamp," for the purpose of cutting and inking, blotting and effacing, 80 as to, successfully cancel the frank or postage stamp of any letter or any package, at the rome time and operation of marking upon such letter 0,1' package the name of any post-office, the year" the month and the day Qf the month, substantially as and fOf the l'urpQ�e ,;et (ortb. 

25,037.-Lconard Pa<lkard, of Galesburg, TIl., for an 
ImproveIlljlnt in Cultivators : . .  

I claim tlie arrangement of the beams, P, the irons, Z Z.I', and the projection, X; on the ends of the beams, the adjustable arms, S, braces, W, blades, T, lifting rods, 1, adjusting bar, S, levers, 5, ful
Cl'UID, 6, and hinged pole, L, as described, for the purposes set forth. 
25,038.-J. J. Parker, of Marietta, Ohio, for an Im-

proved Egg-beater, or Churn: 
I claim the tnbe, A, in combination with the band, C, and grated bottom, M-all constructed, arranged and operating substantially in the manner described. 

25,�9.- Hora<le Parkhurst, of DeItalb, IlL, for an Im
proved Clothes.frame: 

I claim the combination. and arrangement of the standards, A, the rails, B, the head.blocks, C, the c asps. E, the cords, F, substantlally as and tor t!te purpose speclfiod. 
25, 040.-Dubois D. Parmelee, of New York City, as

signor to J. A. Greene, of Beverly, Mass., for an 
Improvement in Mode of Uniting Solid Substances: 

1 claim the method and proce!s described of uniting various substanoes.or bodies of the same or different character and properties, by the interposition between tp.e surfaces of said substances or bodies to be united, of one <>r more shoots or layers of india-rubber and gut .. 
!h-rei��:1:;rr:a�:�h�rp:�r��lb���e�r�\�hd �e ;��s�����rs�ce� �cribed, to produce the change apedfied;. wherebYl .on -completion of said change, a water-proof cement is omalned, wIDch, while it possesSes the requisite l' gidity and coherence to keep the bodies firmly and strongly united, possesses a sufficient degree of elasticity to com-
F�nih:ep����:Se:gb���Magj ����:���l of the ftberB of the bodies 
25,041.-Lawson G. Peel, of Webster county, Ga., for 

an Improvement in Corn-planters: 
I c aim the arrangement of tlie beam, F, stock. E, frame, D, bolt, :erfJilli�' A, wheel, B, and cylinder, C, as described, for the purposes 

25,042. -Celwell P. Pool, of New Market, Ala., for ,an 
Improvement in Filing Cotton-gin Saws ; 

I claim the arrangement of the file-cRlle, B, with the file. holder b, and sleeves, b" to �perate in combination with the bar,J', and with the slide, E, aud ridge, e '� substantially in the manner and for the purpose speCified. 
A serIes of files, in Stlitable sockets, are arranged in surh a man .. ner that a reciprocating as well as an oscillating motion can be given 

to. the files, ann that when the same are brought i� the proper rela� 
tion to the saws of a gm cylinder, the teeth of the several saws may 
be scored by one and the same operation, ana also whetted and round. 
ed, �o that ito ls npt necessary to so througn the same operatlOn for every single saw. 

25,043.- Wm, F. Pratt, of Bristol, Pa., for an Improve- 25,057.-Stephen Stewart, of Philadelphia, Pa., for a 
ment in Sewing Machines: Burglars' Alarm: 

I claim the cOllBtructionof the thread-case with an angular projec- I claim the combination of the several parts, A .B C D E F G H tion, j, extending across its center, and the constr�ction of the .slide.. I J K L M N and 0, as described and arranged to operate substan ... ring or its equivalent, with a similar angular proJection, 1, fittmg' to tially as and fQf the purposes set forth. the said projection, J, as described, and operating in combination therewith in the manner sUbBtantially as Bpecified, not only to pre. 25,058.- Wm. A. Suddlth an d John F. SUddith, of vent the twining of the thread-case, but to cneck and control the Ch I V f I ct W h' M loops in their passage over said case, thereby avoiding the useofsepa- ar estown, a.,  or an mprove as mg a-
rate thread.controlling apparatus. chine : 
25,044.-S. M. Quimby, A. H. Brown, G. H. Renton We claim the hinged part of cylinder as set forth in drawing at 

f I Fig. 7. and James Criswell, of Newark, N. J., or an m- 25,059.-Geo. S. Tapley, of Brist. ol, Conn., for an 1m. Proved Furnace for Making Iron direct from the provement in Sewing Machines: 
We �f�!n the arch K, the hopper-damper, E, the rods Or bars, I claim the m(),�able cup, �, and its appendages, for I!riping and aU .. 

o 0 0 0, arra ged and operated substantially as described in the �tle��iCallY releasing the shuttle a� Int�l'vals substantially as spe .. 
drawings. ' I  also claim the construction an.d arrangement of the feed appara-'Ve altlo claim the dampers at the bottom of the tubes for discha�g- tus as and for the purpose set forth, ;11: ing one or more tubes at the same time into one box or hopper, as shown. 25,060.-Horace Trl1ll).1mH, of Jersey City, N. J., for 
25,045.-John B. Read, of Cold Spring, N. Y., for an an Improvement in l\Iaeh ines for Washing and Sep· 

Improvement in Apparatus for Tanning: arating Ores after being Pulverized: 
1 claim an improved apparatus for tnnning and other purposes; said I claim the application to-a rotary buddle or table such aa .doocrlbed 

apllaratU.3 consisting of one or anumber of smoot.h porou.3 or perfo- of vibrating brushes, when the same are arranged and -operated es· 
rated surff.Lccs of wood, or other fixed material, placed sIngly or in sentially as sl,}ecified. � "  

�gf�;:i��!�doK�iio�� ������ ��� �hl�h'e��lg� �ra�t�� ��ls���c�� �� [This invention relates to an improvement in washing and separat .. 
be 01i:erated upon are to be QIDoothly stretched and thcn the tannin ing pulverized ores and other substances, and for treating ores of or ot· eI' flu· l'd", to· rced tlIroug'h tl,om by· hy· dros'tat' I"c or other pressul'c . ... zinc, or any pulverized ores or minerals, where machinery known as illiocl��n;1�1�11;ewJ����et:���ii�f ;l���fe��far�;igtt%ra��t����l��� e rotatingbuddle or table is used. It consists in arranging upon 
substances in form of sheets� to cover over the perforated Ila.rts oflhe suitable frames� to all of which an OSCillating motion is given, brush .. 
��;a:l�� (��;�l;!� �ic��� b�i���.�l�t.f;l;\h���l�u�g: �ki��S, &�: bo uf- cs, so pivoted to the frames that they wiB press upon tho surfare of 

the 'table 01' buddle with lust sufficient gr�vity to keep the ore in 
25,046.-Chas. A. Robbe, of Augusta, Ga., for an Im- constant �gltatlon without scral>ing or wiping it into·lteaps and reo 

provement in Gas Retorts: tarding its passage over the tables, as is the case with thc revolving 
w�e��i� �af�s-�;�e;:!��3��ri���rs�fa� rgtf��jr ���h�' �:cf fE:�sa or fi ed brushes ; and also in giving to these brushes a great.er speed 
tight joi!1t by tYH� simple act of sliding one portion into gear with the than that of the buddIe, vhich is to be determined by the consistency 
other, substantially as set forth. or quality of the ores to be subjected to the separatingprocess.] 
25,047.- Theodore n. Rogers, of '\Vethersfield, Conn., 25,061.-0tis Tufts, of Boston, Mass., for an Improye-

for an Improvement in Seed-planters: ment in Elevators or Hoisting Apparatus for Ho-
I claim the arrangementJt5f slides I l' III, lever, L, former, G, tels, &C. : floats, H, adjnstable pins, E, and markers, R, as described, for the I claim, first, Fcor the purposes of elevating, the combination of the purpose set forth. ... screw and the put3scnger car or platform. 

25, 048.-James Rne, of Englishtown, N. J . ,  for an Im- Bt�l�;��%c�,�r"si��\��e���i�;r��t��hc'lft� t�:':..t;0Jf�'!,';,�lm�g��V��� provement in Cultivators: fixed adjac(mt. struetere. 
I claim the arran�ment of the loose drai� pole, G, bracket, f, �ul ' Third, I claim the constrnction of a nut with a 810t or opening in 

Ai'\'at.or frame, B II, hinged rods, n. b-', devil\;;18., i j k, bracket, rl, and be uack or �ide to PIluble it to pal3s by the bearings or stays before 
pin, c, all arranged and operating substantiahyin the manner and for referred to and al3�described. 
the purposes described. er������lh! ����t��n:������? �h���r�� CS�;b!�:�tia\\� ':��{��c�fbe��-[Tlus cultivator belongs to that class of plows which are intended Fifth, I claim controlling the descending motion of elevators or 
forhillillgJ\nd weeding corn, potatoes" tobacco, cotton, and all other li�\i��� d���l;�ud. by means of fluid retarders, constructed substan
sorts of root crops, and which are made to �traddle the rows or hills, Sixth, I claim regulating the action of fluid retarders by means of so that the plants pass between the shares and the draft animals, and a fiy-ball governor or its eqUivalent, substantially as described. 
under the dra,ft pole, which is raised high enough to, ]Jass over the r:S�;;:et��a�.sC�t5�1 �i�v����;��l1C��Oi�ti��'a:Ji�;���rut� a�:b�r:��i���. �� tops of the growing crops, and which is attached to a cross-bar that described ; that is, proviiling the plutform with side ",yalls and doors is attached to the necks of the draft animals. The invention consists or gates, said doord or gates being combined with suitable mechanism 
in attaching the draft pole to the beams by means of hinged rods, fi����g�� ��;����ti�u�ou�t������l t��m�UildiE�O�;C!�OroS og�ntl���a�i�� which connect with the pole at a point above the pin to which the automatically in the manuer and for the purposes substantially as set 
draft animals are hitch�d, so that any strain exerted on that pin has forth. , I claim 0 ning and clOSIng the doors of the galleries or a tendency to depress the rear end of t?e dr.aft pole 8.Y-.g to ra!s� its Ii of cams �r projections on the ear irollt eml,whereby the plow.shares.Rr<> kept,�cti.t:rohlii1 \M.· a ,�t�1�f ;I:;,��j�����l'¥o�\�� out t\ilf'�M'��!Ii'l� or .. 1irril(;�, and anhi, pole is Ninth, claim fastening and unfastening automatically the doors connected by hinged rods without any rigid fastening, the driver is or gates of the car, by spring latches or theireqnivuicnts, operated b.v enabled to accommodate the action of the shares to the inequalities b�W�i�l��b�i����all:�l� J�licr1��lJ�y floors or adjacent 'Nalls of the 
of the ground, and at the same time the front ends of the shares can Tenth, I claim fastening and unfastening automatically the doors be raised and the Cultivator drawn from place to place.] or gates of the galleries or landings, by spring latches or their equi-
25,04-9. -Ezra D. Sargent, of Indianapolis, Ind. , for an �:��;�;ilfe��ated by cams or proje�tlons upon the car, substantially 

Improvement in Seats and Couches for Railroad Eleventh, I claim the arrester, u', in combinatioD ivith the fiuid 
Cars : rei�\��lftl�OI �l�i��)j;��:i��Ii)��hi���;;�·td�!�·nd the cord or rod that I claim, first, The side lounge, G, or nurse couch, constructed and operates the friction brake through the car or platform, for the objects arranged as and for the purpose set forth. And, and purposes set forth. Second, Its cO,mbination with the backs, a L 1\1, seats, F G II J partitions, 1J b�et8, Z, and stopsi V; all arr

.
anged, constructed 25,OB2.�Wm. B. Twiford, of Chincoteauque, Va., for and operate snbStantIally as set fort 1 in tho speQitlGation. - an Improvement in Dumping Wagons : 25,050.-JilIhn Shaefer, of Lancaster, Pa., for an Im- I claim the three.sidcd four-wheel, open frame. C, stationary crank 

provement in Grinding-cylinders for Apple Mills : axle, B, and long wagon body, D, when cOlllltructed and arranged for 
I claim the tangential,_ curved, longitudinal, toothed cylinders, operating together, in the manner t:1nd for the purpose described. 

A B, as set forth and deSCribed. [Thls invention relates to four'wbeel dumping wagonS, and is de. 
25,051 .-John P. Sherwood, of Fort Edward, N . . Y., signedtooQviate the necessity of Ulling a turning crRIlk: axle. The 

for an Improvement in N ail l'late-feeders: nature of the improvement consists In the combination in a peculiar 
I claim the cmplo.\�ment of the stationary inclined plane, N, and manner of a stationary crank axle having two short journals, with a the tumbler, 0, having an inclined face� k, in combination with the wagon body, which is hinged to the frame at a point near the center arms. m m', of the hollow shaft, P, of the platcholder� nnd with the of its length. By this arrangemlmt an open space is left in the frame 

f:l��l-:�l;;;a�Ir�g n��g:t.h�rtl��lg�i:�t&1��1 Dd��c�li�!d e£�i;:�a��;i�: beyond the axis on which the body swings, for the hind end of the several movements speCified. body to move or descend through when the front end is elevated. 
25,052.- Evan Skelly, of Plaquemine, La., for an Im- This construction is more permanent than a turning crank aXle, and 

provement in Apparatus for Heating Evaporating is also much simpler and cheaper.] 
Pans: 25,063. - Felix Tylee, of Cleveland, Ohio, for an 1m-

I claim the employment, in an evaporating pan, of a conical steam proved Spring-bed Bottom: heater, with a central opening and a passage around its exterior and t claim, first, The central support, C, when the same shflll be con-under its b0ttom, substantially as described, structed substantially in the manner and for the purpose set forth 
25,053.- N. B. Slayton, of Madison, Ind., for an Im .. 

ansd:;���i��1aimthe combination alld arrangem��t o'f<upper_slat, D, provement in Securing Art ificial Teeth: " l:i�';h�':f�Rr�M/'b:I��:t���le�U��(:rh��:ri:,�g� ��l�io� �:�'h bi ;;:!�B !ls:n ���I��Wn �ft����alo�e;fi�e� o�lt������gi��Jil�et� other as fully set forth and described.' 
mercurlJ substantially as described, for the pUToses set forth. 25,064.-,Lorenzo Tyler, of Havana, N. Y., for an Im-
fia�"i��r'ri�,C��i:v��1::'in:,;l�u�;'�fi�:ftli�iba:�li�;rte�ih���r; provement in Machinery for Sowing Fertilizers: stantially as and for the purpose set forth. I claim the arrangement of the frame, A, hopper, n, partition, N, adjustable slide, M, valve, I.J, cylinder, H, concave I, adjustable 25,054.- Solomon P. Smith, of Crescent, N. Y., for an �¥�NiJi���et\::f�u����:'s::.'t.j��h,:,holebeing con!'tructed and ()per. 

Improvement in Straw-cutters: 
I claim the arrangement of a crank shaft, M, pitman, N, knee. 25,065,-Geo. H. Van Vleck and H{)race . Tl1pper;- of jointed lever, F, knife, C> v.ith a straw boxl B, and cutterblock,D, Buffalo, N, Y . ,  for an Improved Hose Coupling: for conjoint use, as specined and shOlWn by t le drawings. We claim the arrangement on the thimble., A", of the hE;I,J.q 0, with 

25 055 All I S J f S th t, N Y c-. two or more SCrew threads, D, having its upper end turned down, as , .- e peneer, r., 0 on por . ,' our an · described, and being provided with a projecting rim, E, to operate In Improved Mortising Machine : combination with the thimble, A, and with the·nut, B, substantially I claim the fi'ame made with cross-heads conl).ected together by as and for the purpose set forth. means of the jointed rods, J'J, and having those rods jointed a.t or LA Iilimple and efficient hose coupling-that is, one tha can be �, set napeparlylYlning olinr �"winitgh,.!hoer canuty.tiontg eerdmgeanOnfetrhsellbCshtai�e'll,!o .. alDlydtthheesammOdee. of Lu;l ..,  h '" up" quickly and easilYt as well when the water is turned on as when 
25,056.- La Fayette Stevens, of Elmi ra, N. Y., tor an it is off, has long been a desideratum. Sueh a coupling is the object of 

Improved Machine for Tenoning Blind Slats: this Invention, whichconslstoin arranging at the ends 01 the thim .. 
1 claim constructing the cutter�head with grooved eneeke, t� clamp- bles to which the,hose IS fastened &. male and femllie screw, with two 

ing nuts, k, and bearing studs, j, whereby the plane cutter knives, g, or more threads1 the female part of the screw br.oing placed loosely 
��tr�d e�ng�f��i��e���i��n oii!!�e��il�ti�: °t:O����err�� wW� over one of the thimbles, so that It can be turned mdependent !'rom 
that of th h 11 h b h d h Id d d t" the hose and the rpaie part, whichl s cast out of one piecewtth the 
substantiailyOaso:ndUfdr th�ur���s s��, f��t.��range an opera mg other thimble� and an additionai l'lm that serves as a protection and I also claim the combination and· arrangement of the rest, K, with assists In making theJomt �\ght.1 
:�:�ft!ifYy i�n���a���ruaPnPder. fOa,�dthleOw\erIrpjo�,WeS'eoscPri' baed lId. gage, q, sub· , , P " Q 25,066. -Amsey Warren·, Of- .w, . estport, Conn., tor an I further clalm the arrAngement of .device8 fo), gaging the len�tn ot. the Blat, consistin/; of the automatIC stop bolt, t, as operalM. by lfi- Improvement in Cultivators . 
aCltmtheedfiP�aend.S' toU'p�gadgee .. vesra'nv, Wm, �

aubUllsetatl1httc)a!yrnaasgdeetDscr'I.�?ePda. lterna.telY 1 elaun the parting or deflecting bar, D, ho�s.Qr shares, � "E �' G, 
� u "  � " 1\Il4 rake, C, when applied to a suitable frame, A, providp,d with 
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",heels. B, the whole being arranged and combiDe_dto operate as and 25,018.-R. Eickemeyer, of Yonkers, N. Y. (assignor to fer the purpose set forth. himself and E. Underhill, of same place), for an (1\y employing a l1I\re, hoe bWles, or ahares, and a parting or de- Improvement in Sewing---ma.chines: fleetlng bar attached to a mounted trll!De havmg a bendle secured to ' First. :fcla.im the combination of the "�lar �upportlng-plate. F, 
it a device is obtained that may be shovod by a man between the witha needlea�ied aud arranged ,to work tbrough anoperiin! in the 
r�ws of crops under oamvatlon, and thesoi! pulver!zedand the weede :����y -:.: 

d�
�t:3,dfu'�tI.'l,U:.r,:.� se�n"g�bt�"u�'\"i thi��l

i 
eradicated.] any subo ance supported In the angle of sa.id plate. 

G P Ii Second. I cla.im ,he combination of the angular supporting-plate, 25,061.-J • .  F. Waterhouse, of ermantown, a., or the obliquely-arranged needle. and a looper, applied and operating so 
on Improvement in Knitting Maohines: ... In Its movemeDta to follow the angle of sald plate substantially as G. M., Jr. , of Ill.-An electric light, such as you de-

l oJoim first, The application of a drum. 5. or its equlvalent, with' deacriT'blrdbe
d
I' lal th b'--t' f th 1 tr t d ith scr be. has been. experimented with for a 1,0, ng time In o,ur elty. detaoha.bie peg.,to ope ate a serles ofindependent threa�guld.shav- • c m e com ..... lOn o . e ooper. v w. eons uc e  w 

ing Independent springs, when ccnstru.et�d and operatmg subslan- :.tth0r.r..�n:';'k.,guld
nd
e, 2

ha
5, 

!�n�J. ��le����e�;ia
"J

v�f;�b�� prlncipallY in rega d to its application for light-houses. It h;'� not 
tlally as sot forth and for the PUlposes specified_ , edl d th PPI ,,_ tiaU d 'bed yet been rendered perfectly practicable for this purpose. _ Second. The striker. V, or its equivalent. constr cted and arranged ne e an . e angular supporting-plate, su .... 1lfn y as escn . 
in respecot to the thread �uldes. and operatln� substantially as eNcl- Fourth, I cloim the arrangement of \.4e feeding dog and preSl\el·. S. R. , of Mass.-If you ' run the piston of your engine 

d ' f  III th" d '  a •• � lunder the in a swinging frame, I. so applied In combination with the angular fie , so ... to contro, sue a e rea gm OS as - .. 0 .  suppornns.plate as to provide for lbe introduetlon and removalof the at a velocity of 300 feet per minute. you will obtain , the best results eontrol of any of the pegs In the drum. hats to and from the xiiacbine substantlolly as described. from It, we think. If the water in YQur boiler Is clean. there is no ' Third, Moving the pegged' dram. or its eqlli'\'&lent, at Intervals Fifth. I claim the oIlde. fitted as described to the angular plate. F, ' first In one direction and then In another. by means of the ravolvin opposite the feeding dog�with its {ace recessed behind th�eneral necessity for running it off every threveekS. ,dIsk. 8, and its two inclined projsotions iJ;I combination with the f f the�'� In F1 7 d h ' I' to 't G. C. L . ,  of N. Y.-You -."'" - dl's'solve l'ndi' 'a-rllbber_l'n toilet wh 1 2 sur ace a . :-l as S own g. , an a V1ng a1!P 1 1 a um ra
Foto urth, I�p' a<ting a combined late. ral and verllcal reciprocating sprlng, os, by 'ch 1t Is op'erated 88 described, in combmation with 

motion to the needle bars by meansof the devices described, or their the feeding dog, for the purpoe.e eet forth. coal.oil, or in warm spirits, of turpentine. 
equlV'!llent". tI

!h�::S J=��n
P=h�;r��,it�r:'ptt:�

.
applied substan. E. H., of Del.-You state that the steel tool which you 

25,068 • ....,.J. A.. W�oI!, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for a 25,079.-Asahel Elmer (assignor to Nathan Elmer and were grinding became quite hot at the 'end farthest from the stone, 
Machl.ne for. Receiving and Piling Paper: 1.. d Sh b G III fi and remalJied (leol near the point where it was being ground. If 

Ielaim, 1irt!t, The aocelerating bands. pl p3. and r&ller. 0, arra!,ged R. M. PrUcaar ), of a bona rove, ., or an yo,u employedw&\erln grlndlng.it wouldcarrr offsome or the heat and aet;ing 88 s"t forth, to proJect the abcets ofplLper succe.S1ve!Y Improvement in Portable Capstan and Crabs: generated at the point; ullQt, your hand mU$.\ b.!love acted as a non-over _h other. as they subside in the air. and in combination with I cla m so combining with the truck wheels or ground supports a ' ' , 
the foregoing parts,I claim the endless apron receiving such sheet. capstan and cral>. and a lIexlble rigging, as that the power of the c9�tor to �etl\l!1 the b,eat conducted to the eadof tha,tocl. 
88s"�';,��'clalm the retarding bands, q and ss llnd q2, In.oombin- team that draws the apparatus and works the capstan may be ueed e. H., of La.-We are much obliged to you for tall dia-
atlon with the delivering bands, pl p3, for the purposes specified. f�';.���a�ri��

h
t
O
�� �ct

i
!'T'l'r��rl:

n
fro� 

w
;l!.c': �p�s

e� grams yoU send us. We thin • however, they will not afford sufll. 
N Y ti substantially as deBOtibed, clent general interest to our readers to warlmnt us in presenting 

25,
0
���e!�:f�k:::� �e���klyn, 

_ • -, or an 25,080.-Isaac Goodspeed, of Norwich, Conn., assignor them In our columns. We will lIend the paper to Mr. Mills ; $5 
I claim firs� The curved deml-�», c, with the 81id.lng clamp 6, to himself and Geo. A. Mansfield, of Boston, Mass. , received. 
d lip, 5 'r he purposes a. specified for an Imp:rove'ment in Bomb Lances: W P of Ohl'o It wI'11 requ;�e a pI'pe Wl·th one sqn.� an
seconci: i"claim the curv,;'dcompositOrs' shield, C 8, forthe p\IrpQses I c1a'- Jll"I!t The compound wing deSCribed, con.islln� of the 

. ., .- u -� 
fi d ..... " f I inch of area to be 1,692 feet high. and filled with wat .... toovercome 

·�ir� '1 claim the arran ement of the proof cylinder B, and rollers :::,tI��r.,u.;��:Ae=J'oPe��.�:uY!.����t:e'�� �o
f�r��ng a press re of 60 Ibs. In a boiler. A column of water of this eleva-e I>. for inking the type on t\'ie proof cylinder. as deSCribed and shown: Second, I cla.im the-eonstruc on of a prOjectile .having a: prismatic lion exerts a press re of 61 Ib, •• nearly, on the square Inch. Fourth, I claim the plate. a'. and roller, b 2 for glvlng prelBure in shank: with guiding wings of copper or any thin substance, fixed to taklng a proof from the types on the oyllnuer, B . ... set forth. the exterior surfaces of tbe prismtn Buch a manner as to expand In A. D. B. ,  ()f Pa.-The molds, for smooth brsss,.cast-Fifth. I claim the horizoutal �udg.on, a3, and binding screw. to coincident plates, BubstaBtlolly In the manner and lbr the purposes ings are made o! iron. Chilled iron-castings are also run In iron secute the proofeylinder. and fa ltate.the correcting of the types. as set furth. molds. .et(��I cla.im the movable clamping segments,d'. at the heads of 25,081.-Louis Koch (assignor to himself and H. Fors- J. Z. W., of Vt.-It would be of no use to try to get the type or proof cyllnders to socure the Iypas ln place. and aJao al- trick'..-ef New York City for an Improved Railroad low (rr the removal of portions tbereof,as speoified. 

c. � .... I d" circulars of all the mowing and reaping·machines ever pat-Seventh. I claim revolving the type cylliide .. in a trough eontala tlOn n Icatar: 
Ing alkaline 01' other suitable solution for washing the types as speel- alm the apron or band. K. wit the names of the streets or sta- ented. Bo far as we know. compressed a.ir has not been used fur 
fled. tlons on the line of the route marked thereon attached to and work teleg aphing, ' except by the use of the piston air-telegraph. 'The m· ghth, I cla.im the apron. f, for leading the �per into the p"";', ing on rolle- I I. or a revolving plate. or .t&tionarypl&te and revolv: �� h fir . ....,., compression, however, was very limited. and on which said �r lies, while reeeiving t e

..
. �t l�sBion ing index, when said apron, Illata or index are operated from the run. against the QYl1nder. K" thereby sald feeding apron beOODleaalsoth. nl
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: M, N., of La.-We have found liweet oil and rotten 

t�h.sf�!!l: :���ilreJj oflnidee over ,.;hi��'the paper or fl- pose set forth. stone best adapted for cleaning mahogany furniture. It is rubbed 
brons material pass ... to give direction thereto and prevent butkling 25,082.-Morris Pollak (assignor to Morris Talkenan, on with a piece of flannel first, then llnIshed off by rubbing with an or twiM1nlt, as'deterihed and shown. old silk hand erchiet: ' 

Tenth, I cJaiIn corrugating or forming ribs on said curved bridge Morris Pollak and Solomon Weiner), of Hoboken, in d.lverglng lIne�'80 "" to  spread the paper widthways, as the same N. J., for It Double Clasp-hook for Watch-chains, J. R., of Del.-The bullets fol" the United St,ates army p
a=�:6,

t
�

e
c���h!" =�� ,frame, p, hin�dJnto the maln &e. ::. are made Olno! solld metal by �ery, but � do no kl\ow how 

ftalne. F, and carryinll the npper ,ilikiwr apPI\""IUo, by' tlie eley� I claim tbe S.shape ar double �tii hOok lbrmeli bY t/le' � b b, �y � IIII\AA l!'}� 1pjp.�l>Y- �e macIllJle. AU tJie cone bullet. of whlCh both type cyllnders are exposed 1>6 'VIew or .can be lifted out, and Qlasp-jaw!l, ,d d; oll"the 06n�r , c,
. 
that P.B!'s.s through \he 'mid· that we ha've aeon were 1II014ed, d' their place for varying the composition or otherwise, as sot forth. die of tlie Dent pi�ce, a, 8Ubstai> , Y as set rottb. , . fid h Twelfth. I claim thejmanner specified of throwing off both impres- , D. K. ..A., of Ohio.-W e are con: ent t , at you cannot slons by raiBingthe auxiliary fame, F', and lowerin{tthe impression DESIGNS. wi h chl rl ·th t iter! 't -�- t . 

roller. Jr, for the purws.s and substantiallY as described and shown. Robert Ham (ass;�nor to Smith Shelden & Co ) of bleach coal-tar t a De, Wl ou a ng 1 S """,rac er m a 
Thirteenth, I claim in a.rotary printing-presB an endless tympan "f5, , • , meaBura ; but you can easily make the experiment., at a very small sheet,let off a. sumelent distan!"'. and so fitted that the offset from Troy, N. Y., for a Parlor Stove. cost. the irik of tbe first ." �s�19n dOtlli ,� '!Ilaln reaol> the pap¥ until E. J. Ney (assignor to the Lowell Manufa.oturin. ·  g ,Co.), all ed ..,moved or su y dry, so 1LI!:I11lli to produce- blurring or OIJset on �.� y. E.! Qf J�y���.n, Wl\ter-tank:s.I!4QUld be coat th
�ru�e,:'3,. claim tbe arr";'gement �f the ink-rollers 1. 1 .. 1 ... 1 .... , of Lowell, Mass., for Carpet Patterna.. {TWo ,Cl1J!ll8.) Wi,th,�t:�i�'��*j�\l;�Joi� perfeeUy 

inthe ll'anner and for the purposes set forthkwhereby the rollers, 1' Isaac de Zouehe, of St. Louis, Mo., for a Parlor'CQal drrbeforefJlewaterls m1nlItted. Comnion pitcb, hllllted ln a",lron I" act to supply the required amount of in to the rolle,"!" 1 ... 1 .... , Stove. vessel. and put on quickly with a br sh. will mawer yOur pu� lb1.t .apply and work the ink on the cylinder. I or 1'188 speelned. 
FitWenth I claim the arrangement of the ink-rol _I" and wo.k- N,. E. ��, . ,Q .. f ,Nell' ,Y. ,. ,ll1, k Cihr, tor a Table FOl"k. Cisterns lined with lead should never be used for holding water In-

Qrs. k k" in'their adjnstable bearillgs, i" k'" substantla,l'y ILIi and for 
I 

' . , , ' OJ tended for domestic purposes. the purposes set forth. . DIS�J.nnm. ' J. G. W., of N. Y.�We have endearo� to \\Illl()Unt 
25,070.-Eri Wills, of AQg1,I8�" Maine. for I!.n Improve- William Blake, of Boston, Mass., for an Improvement' lbr all explosions by pressure. and the cases to whichYoU have re_ ment in Stump.elt�ctors � , in Gas-burners. Patented Aug. 9, 1845 ; dis- ferred us may be so expla.ined. We refer you to the letter of Mr. I claim the comlJlna.Uoil of the' fram�,O 0, tongueJ' .... and shaft.,A, clilimerfilQ Aug. 5, 1859: Washburn, inanothercolumn, for confirmation of our views. We with the whoe� -n � ratohet-device. tl G I, levers, 1" 1", and chain, I hereby enter, my dlscloimer to that part of said burner which was ill, constructed imd 8.ITlinged In relation to each other as and for the set forth and eltilmed as the ".bell shape or mouth of the lower part should be glad, however, to receive your explanation of the matter. 
purposes se£ forth. of the inner case ofsa.id burner." , J. G. C., of Ala.-You will find the description of an ' EXTJmIlO!! • 25,071.-A. P. Winslow, of Cleveland, Ohio, for an William Blake, of Boston, Ml!.!Is., for an 'lplprovement ice-house on page 59, Vol. XIV� BCIE>mllIoAMEllIo�. 

Improvement in Roofs for Railroad Cars: , in Gas-burners. Patent dated Aug. 9,, 1845: I claim the !llates. D, caPS
. 

, E
.
, and grooved-rafters. B, when arran_ I olalm the combining -With the space. d d, directly beneath the 00-ged substant oIlya. set forth for the purpose desericed. fie s of discharge of the gas, and with the supply or brauol> tubes, f f, 

25,072.-J. F. Wisnewski, rf Cincinnati, Ohio, f(]." an an expansive chamber e e, so as to operate in the manner and for the 
Improvement in the Preparation of Glycerine: P"fi� ��:r:,�g the lower part of the inner case of the burner I clalm the employment or use and introduction of the withln- with a beU-silaped oPening or mouth, in the manner and for the purnamed chemicals. ill the relative quanllties, manner and combination pose specified. des.ribed for the purposes set forth. ' ADDITIONAL IMPROVEMENTS. 

25,073.-Edward F. Woodward, of Brooklyn, N. Y., A. A. Richards, of Urbana, Ohio, for an Improved Lock. 
for an Improvement in Skeleton-skirts: Patented Feb. 15, 1859: J claim the sectional e"tensio.

n skirt. when combined and attached I claim the arrallgement of the spring. f. collar, a, ring. x, screw. to the circular skirt, the whqle being arranged. and constructed in tlIe U, brake-wheel, W, and arbor. S, In the manner aDOve descnbed. so manner and for the p'urpo� ,Beli furth. ' "M to produ� friction b.et
.
ween the rlng, x., a�d wheel. W. and arbor, 

. ' S. and !Ilea the arrangement of the braKe, k, mdented flange. W. ana 25,014.-Albert H. Wrlght1 , of Camden, N; J., for a stem, o,.� above descrlbed, so as to prevent the revolution of the 
Composition of Matter tOr Ornamental Purposes : whee! , w, and a Il!>r. and ring. X. and the external dial hand. sub-

I claim the composition of the matter described the same consist- stant1ally as descrlbed. 
ing of the clay and sulphur with the emery, or iis HubstltU\e. com- Frederick Yeiser, of Lexington, Ky., for an Improvebilled. wgether substantially a. ana for the purposes described. 

ment in Instruments for 'faking Altitudes of the 25,075.-John K. Wright, of Philadelphia, Pa., for a Sun. Patented Feb. 8, 1859: M,achine for Printing in Different Colors : I claim, in combination wllh the rotary har, E, the ","rangement C>f I elalmbanging tbe rollers used for printing separate colors and pat- the adjustable bar, F, and dial !llate, � and rotary cylinder. H, and terns on separli.to framee, D E. and constructing and arranging the adiustahle ,disk, D, In connection with the bar. II:, and plates. a a. said frames so thattheyUlAY he adjusted independently of each other holding the lens. e e, an,dhaving on its face a small "'l.uare, 3. to reon thera.ile, B, 88 8.lld forthe purpose set fortli. ceive the sun's image throngh tile lens. In sueh relation to each other, and to the rotary bar, E, that it operates substantially as and for the 25,076.-Nathan Ames, 'of Sil,ugus, Mass. (assignor tQ p rposes spSOified. , himself and Ward McLeap, of New York City), for --------=== an Improvement in Revolving, Stairs : I claim. first. Arranging steps or stairs 'upon an endless belt, or in BUY manner eqUivalent, and placinrnthenf o;vel'"' rollera, Bubstantially 
::t'�be�'a

so
cos;,�o�'fifg:t'::gl;s � �f�';a��taIrs, whiol> may bo 

See6nd, The trlangular arrangement of the stalra. as shown subalantiaJlJi in F. I!'. ;. whereby an endless flight is made to Jl'\BB around three rollers B D 1J for the purpose described. ' 
Third The dOUbie parallel arrangement, as shown lubslantially in 

:If:"' , wherebY aecending and descending 1Iigh� are placed 
Fa . .e use of all,xl!iary sl:;&tionary stel's or stairs to operate In oonnection Wlth the revolVIng stairs, Bulistant1ally as and for abe pur-_ set forth. ' 

THIRTY - F I R S T  ANNUAL FAIR O]j' 'l'HE 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE in the City of New York.-The 

Managers announce that the E;dihlition will be opened at Palace Gar
den. in 14th-street,near the6ab-avenue. on Se.ptember Sl, 1859. New 
Invenlions and IniprovementB in the Mechamc and Industrial Arls. 
:['I'::�c}":o� ��

p
�r ��f

it
�� �:et,r :litb!�o";l��tci"��t �� 

operation all kIn�8 of machinery. Premlul!l!l will he awarded on the reports of compstent and Impartial judges. Circulars can 1:e had at 
the office of the Institute, in the Coope Illlltitute Bullding. corner of 
8th-street and 4th-avenue. By order of the Mana.ers. 

WM.' B. LEOlUlID, Cor. Sec. D. R. JAQUES, Chairman. JOlIN W. � Ree. See: �_2_t" __ F1� The employment or use of rods or .Iot .. to �te III OOlU1ec
::. �&:llotted sta.lrs, sllbstantially as describe and ror, the 01>- COBURN'S EXTRA OlL-FOll; t.r.ACJr!NERY 

and burning' wammted first-rate (never 0tms, will bum i n 
:iii 077.-L. S Baldwin and LucillS Parks, of Leroy N' night Iamps,&e.) : bas giTen satisfaclion for teDyeal"ll. during which 

" Y  , , . , . 
. ; .. ,. , • we have ooldlt. JoHN W. QuINCY &leo. , • (aSSignors to L. :S. Baldwlll aforesaid), for an 16 13e5w' No. 98W1lliam-street, New York. 

Improved (}mstruction of Lightning-rods : ----, -----------, '-- , .. _- - -- , .. ---- ' 
l'olai.ni th6 employment of a quadrangular tube of sheet-mll\al l LEAVITT & co .. COMMISS

.
ION AGRNTS FOR w>&b opIral-lIused old ... A, in oombInaUon with' the .tra.i ht ctiIltral the !'1IrobaalI and flale of MachInery and Tools of aU kinde. �s-rod, 11. lubstailttftlly in the mann�l' and tor f::.e purpose Orden by mall faltbfnlly aUended to. 8elld for our Circular. No. 37 • ' Park.row (ever Sclentlfte Americau Q1Iloe), New Yodl. 8 11-

© 1859 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC 

Money ReQeived 

At the Scientific American' Office on a�coUJ1t of Patent 
Office business, fgr the week ending Sat rday. Aug. IB, l859:--,: 

E. & R., of Mich., $25 ; J. W., of Ohio, $25 ; J. R, of La., $20 ; 
a W. W •• of,-, $30 ; A. B., of N. Y .• $55 ; Z. T. C.. of Ind. 
$SO ;  J. A. P., of Ind., $30 ; F. C. L., of N. Y., $�O ; A. H., of La., 
$30 ; T. T. C., of Te)<lls.'$25; P. M. B. & Co .• of Texas, $25;olI. H. 
B., of N. J.,$25; W. R. S., of N. Y., $25 ; W. P. C •• of Ohio, $25 ;  
G .  W. R B., of  LB., $55 ; L. R. F., o f  Ga., $40 ; M. D .  Ii., of  N. Y., 
$20 ; G. E. S .• of TIl" $30 ; J. a S., of N. Y., $55 ; T. G. W., orN. 
Y., $3ll ; A. L. C., of N. Y., $30 ; E, K. B., of N. J� $30 ; H, K. B., 
of Maas .• $30 ; � F, A., of Ky., $30 ; W. B. M., of 1' .. , $25 ; A. K., 
of Ill.. $25 ; J. W., of Mass., $80; A. C., ,of Mass., $75 ; E. M., of 
Mich .• $30 ; P. & R., of Conn.; $SO ;  a It .. K., of Ohio. $10 ; R. D., 
of Mich., $25 ; R. B. L., of Conn., $40 ; L. T., of -.$30; J. M. C., 
of ---, $30 ; W.M., of Mass., $35 ; J. N., of -. $30 ; C. L. R., of 
Wis., $50;'A. &B., of N. Y., $55 ; J. B.A .• of N. H., $300 ; B. & Jo; 
of Cal., $20 ; B. B., of Wis .• $30 ; J. L. G. W .• of Mich .• $15 ; W. & 
S., of Cal., $5 ; G. S. M . •  of Pa. $25 ; T. & J •• ofP .. , $30 ; C. G. P., 
of Obio, $25 ;  T. G. G., of Ill .• $25 ; E. W. D., of Mass., $20. 

Specificationd, drawings and- m..odels. bclonging to par
ties with the following initials ,haYs' ileell forwarded to the Paten, 
Office during the week enlll\!$ SatUrday, Aug. 13, 1859 :-

J. W., ofN. Y.; W. R. S.,'of N. Y.; J. S .• of Ill.; S. & n, of Tex.; 
J. R., of La.; J. F. R., of N. y,; A. H., of La.; M. n D., of N. Y.; 
T. a & H. W. S. C .• of Texas ; a H. B .• of N. J.; J. L. G., W., Qf 
Mich.; C; L. K., of Pa.; T. G. W., of N. y.; 'J. S., of Obio ; ;\.. M., 
of N. Y.; J. W. 1'" of N. Y.; E. M .• of Mich.; .A.. C. M., of Vt .. ; W. 
101;, of MaIne; W. & B .• of Cal.; R. D., of Mich.;' G. B. M., of Fa.; 
K. V., of Ma.s.; S. L. 0., of Conn.; a G. T., of Mass.; E. J. tl., ot 
Pa.; A.,E. & B. N. MeC., of aine. 

, - ' 
PARAGON COAL OIL BURNERS.-TO MANU-

facturers 0 f and Dealers in Coal ons. alld Coal Oil Lamps.-The 
,above burners are admitted to be the best In use M to s.trength, least 
liabiJit.y to get ou.tot order. and ease of management; Slvlng a larger

, blaze than an)" otber burner. Lam
, 

Ps with �he above burners. s£.� 
ble for band, Ilall. Iu!Pging bracket and side lamps ; a1a0i fo< �
road Stations, Ste8mlioata and Pnblie Buildings. The bee Bw:D\1Ig 
and Lubrlcatlllg QUs, ... well as Lamps, In quantltl ... to

. 
, HUit, pur-

chasers, at the lowest mark,etJlrloes. H. COULTJJn, 
6 it' No. /ill IiCllth Seeon4-street, Phlltidelpbla, Pa. 
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